
Naarly 7000 At Fireworks Show in Park
The July meetitif! "f I li r 

MmeslriiiK Strip Advisory corn- 
miller will he held Tuesday 
i'^hl ill the Norinandale Play- 
round recreation building, 
!'J4(i() S. llalldalc Ave. All per- 
(ins interested in bettering the 

conditions in ibe "strip" are 
being Invited to attend t he 
sessions, acording lo (ieorge 
Mercer, chairman of the group. 

At the same time, he report 
ed I hat nearly 7000 persons

attended Satirday night's Inde 
pendence Day fireworks show 
:il the Norinandale Playground 
where traditional fireworks 
were highlighted by a set piece 
forming the American flag as 
a climax.

Activities started early Sat 
urday with Sam Iluston and 
his son, Mike, winning the ham 
golf tournament in the morn 
ing, and Jim Clampctt winning 

i the horseshoe tournament.

FURNITURE CO.
24112 Narbonna Av*. - Lomlta 

DAvenport 6-2000

The show was sponsored by 
the Parks and Recreation De 
partment, L.A. Fire Depart 
ment, and the Shoeslring Strip 
committee. Contributions from 
area merchants and businesses 
aided in the celebration, ac 
cording to Y. F. Ilammatt, 
playground director.

ICE WEIGHT

Dry ice weighs considerably 
less than natural ice.

John Black Gets North 
American 20-Year Pin

An aircraft industry career 
spanning the years from con 
ventional aircraft to jets, mis 
siles and outer space vehicles 
was cited with (he presentation 
of a 20-year service pin to John 
W. Black of this city, an em 
ployee of North American Avia 
tion's Missile Division in Dow- 
ney.

Black started in the com 
pany's Los Angeles plant and 
transferred to Missile Division 
early this year.
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OPENING FRIDAY . . . Three Three Gigolos, who have 
wowed audiences at (he New Frontier in Las Vcges and 
at the Desert Inn in Tucson, will open at the Fun Room 
of the Bowl-0-Drome, 220th and Western Ave., tomorrow 
evening with nightly shows from 9 to 1:30 except Sunday.

Unitarian

Minister

Returns
Following an eight-week ab 

sence from the pulpit at Pa 
cific Unitarian Church, 1610 
Acacia, Rev. Richard W. E. 
Seebode returns this weekend 
to report to the congregation 
on the May meeting of the 
American Unitarian Assn. Fol 
lowing Rev. Seebode's talk at 
11 a.m. services Sunday, new 
members will be publicly wel 
comed into the congregation 
by Charles l^awrence, chair 
man of the board.

In keeping with the custom 
of lay participation in the serv 
ice, pulpit reading will be 
given by James Wilkinson,

Rev. Schatz 
To Discuss 
'Meekness'

"What is Meekness?" will be 
the quest ion asked by Rev. 
William K. Schatz Sunday in a 
sermon on the life of Moses 
to be delivered at 10:45 a.m. 
at Seaside Community K and 
R United Church of Christ, 
230th and Ocean Ave.

Second in a series of adult 
seminars, directed to parents 
who want to teach the lessons 
of the Bible to their children, 
will be conducted at 0:20 a.m., 
preceding the sermon.

FEW COUNTIES

Arizona's vast domain Is 
divided into only 14 counties.

Set the Stage for New Furniture with our

Custom Upholstery 
SERVICE

We Do Expert Upholstery and Repairing 
at Reasonable Prices

ant)
14525 S, Western Ave,, Gardens 3-1702

your BIGGEST
small car buy!

'1495
Over 40 Milea Per Gallon

'1OOO'
12 Month! Warranty on Parts and Labor

NEWCASTLE
SPORTS CAR CENTRE, LTD.

700 Pacific Coatt Highway 
Hermoaa Beach FR «-W74

Open Evet. and Sun. 'til ( p.m.

"Now Under Construction" 
(But Open For BuilnoM) '.

OXFORD
IMPORTED CARS, LTD.  

15111 Hawthorne Blvd., OS ».11Ji 
(Corner of Compton Blvd.)

Open tves. and Sun. 'til I p.m.

Established Jan. 1, 1914

^otrance
MemUcr of

National Editorial Association. 
Calif. Newspaper Publishers Asan.

Verified Audit Circulation 
Publication office and plant. 1619 
Gramcrcy Ave., Torrniico, Cullf. 
Published Semi-Weekly, Thurs 

day «nd Sunday by King Williams 
Press, Inc. Entered us uncond 
rlaan matter January 80, 1014, at 
Post Office, Torrance, California, 
under act of March 3. 1879. 
Kins Williams dlenn W. Pfoll

Hold TJ. Bundy,
Managing Editor

Adjudicated a legal Newspaper 
by Superior Court, Lon Angclen 
County, Adjudicated Decree No. 
218470, March 80, 1927.

HAVE 
THE MONEY

WANT NOW
to use WHEN you want 
WHERE you want 
for WHAT you want

MONEY for vacation now! MONEY for outdoor Improvements now!
MON E Y for "sale savings" now! MON EY for home furnishings now!
MONEY fur car repairs now! MONEY for unexpected expenses now!

While you can enjoy advantages of many 
types of credit plans today, nothing takes 
the place of ready cash you can spend 
whenever, wherever, for whatever you 
wish. California Hank now offers a sound, 
conservative plan developed by business- 
minded bankers that sets up money for 
yon to use now.../«s«ra/ Jtcaily C'uxh.

One application is all you need to set up 
you I- IKC account at California Hank. 
You'll have money ready and waiting for 
you to spend however, whenever you wish. 
You pay nothing until you actually use

the money... then only on what you use 
As you repay, your Insured Ready Cash is 
available for use over and over again.
What's most important... the Insured 
Kfiuly Ca«h you UHC ia fully covered by 
life insurance...nt no extra cost to you. 
Get the money you want now at California 
Hank...(ifi offices .serving- the Greater Los 
Angeles Area.

Utop in at your 
ifornia Bank tod 
and ask about,..

California Bank today M. I * vu/
*  '  -

Torrance Office 1403 Sartori Ave. 

Customer Parking

SOUTH BAY CENTER

depot* iMMs DM doffs off yew choke-far Christmas, birthdays. HURRY In and get firat pkk white ow 
m bftBfld new and    nplote * ... SAVE a* our special pre-seasoa sale prkes ... we shew only a few.

COME, see our fashion parade.. . 
So many sizes, types, prices... ,>

DOLL PRE-VUE
98

to

S
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2«" DBINK-WET VINYL IIAIIV
Jointed vinyl life-size baby with
moving eyei. With cotton shirt, mrttU
ptna. Plastic bottle .........  

1C* DKINK-WKT VINYL DOLL
Movable arms, less, moving eyes.
Choice of dainty dresses with hat, «k»ll
thoei, locks, ili.i|>cr ........... «P

2«* DHINK-WKT VINYL II A II Y
Cuddly vinyl  movable arms, Ic^s,
eyei. Striped nylon dress, bonnet, PT"U
shoes, sotks .................  »

20" DHINK-WET-TKAU DOLL
Fully jointed, rooted hair, moving 
eye*. Organdy dresi, bonnet, taf- 
(era slip, shoes, sotks .........

25* JOINTED VINYI, DOLL
Life-sized baby with adorable fate. 
Jointed vinyl, molded hair. In 
nylon party dress ............

IB" DIUNK-WKT VINYI, DOLL
"Baby Susan" in cute chetked cot-
loo with rit rac trim, iho«, socks, /i""
diaper. Rooted hair .......... ' .

11" DHINK-WUT VINYI, DOLL
Little darling in pin-dot taffeta
with knit booties. Fully jointed  fcO
vinyl, rooted hair ........... A

30- HI-II*:I:I. HHIDE noi.i,
Jointed vinyl, rooted hair, mov
ing eyes. Silver trimmed flown Al
with lace stole, hat, veil ...... 'I

]i
  

nn

16" "CO-GO" CRAWLIN« DOLL
Crawls, liu, wiggles, kneels.
Jointed vinyl, rooted hair, roov- ffc*8
ing eyes. Cotton rompett ..... <F

II i/it" UH1NK-WKT-TKAM DOLL
I'amoui Betsy-Wetsy   drinks,
wets, cries tears. (*n be Ixdieil, *)**
powdered. With layette. ...... &

II'V DRlNK-WCT-TKAIt DOLL
Drinks, wets, cries. Complete
with layette. Vinyl with tooted /fl"
hair you ran wash .......... 4

21" PLAYTEX DHYPER BABY
Drinks, wets, coos, wean real
baby 1'laytex Drypcn. Jolntdl '  <fe9S
vinyl. C:orn|)leie layette ...... M. tB

11 Va" "TINY TKARM" DOLL
ll.i% "Koik-A-Dye" cyet drinks, ttP* 
wen, rrics tears. Comiilete layette. mP

l« "TINY TKAIIN" * CHIB
Kixited luir doll in nuking crib.
With layette, tippered cradle '  tt"
(juilt, flresi-up outfit ... 1. fr

15" MIIIIILKY TEHPLK DOLL
Meal's vinyl doll with rooted
luir. Deaulifiil dress with slip, «»33
shoes, smks, purse .... . .  »»

25" DH1NK-WKT VINYL DOLL
Jointed vin/1, coo voice, molded
luir. Wears knit lunsuit. Drinks, T**
wets. Plastic bottle ...........

 ". i.

STORE HOURS
Man., Thurs., f'l, 9:30 A.M.-9:30 P.M.

Tuts.. W«d,, Sat., 9:30 A.M.-9 P.M.
Sunday, 10 A.M.-6 P.M.

SOUTH BAY CENTER
174th and HawH»onit Blvd.


